REOULt\TJONS 88, SECTION 319.35: Geogmphicnl
scope of tnx.
'(Also Federal Firearms Act, Sections 2(n.) nnu

Rev. Rnl. 5-.1:-389

·ss3(n); Section 315.40, Regu]ntions 131.)ss
The rcmoYnl of flrenrms from n foreign tm<lc zone for nuy purpose
other Uu111 for reshipment ton pince not within the jurls!llcllon of
the United Stntes constitutes lmportntlon of such flreur111s ns of the
time they were urlglnnlly IJruught within tile limits of the Uultetl
Stu IC's.

Advice is requested whether firearms mny be transferred ft·om
foreign trade zone to customs bond :for sub�equent exportation
without incurring liability to the transfer tox on such firent·ms,
Advice is nlso requt-stecl whether the trnnsfer of firearms from n for
eign trade zone, through ct1stoms, to n. sales oflice within the United
States, as samples for demonstmtion purposes to pt·ospective foreign
purchasers, would constitute ''importation" within the iiiteut of the
applicnble provisions o:f the Intemal Revenue Code und of the Fe<lerul
Firearms Act.
A faearms company maintnins stoeks of automatic weapons within
n foreign trade zone. It is desit·ed to remove such lfrearms from the
foreign trade zone to customs bond for subsequent sale to purchasers
outside the limits of the United Stntcs. The company u]so desires to
remove certuin complete indivi<lunl specimens of such wenpons to its
sales ollice in the United States as samples for <lemonstmtion purposes
to prospccli\'e fotcign ptll'C:hascrs. Ncithct· the weupons in customs
bond nor thorn withdnnrn ns samples woulcl be offered for sale
domestically.
Firearms in storage in a forni•rn trade zone nre not considered to
hnve been imported, 11otwiH1�tnmli11� the fact that they wet·c brought
within the limits of the United Statl•S from n pince outside thereof,
with intent to unlnde. Howe\'et·, if such firearms are removed :from
the foreign trade zone, except fot· rcship111e11t to a place not within
the jurislliction of the United States, su('h transaction constitutes un
importation ns of the time snch firearms were originally brought
within the limits of the United Stutes. The fnct that firearms would
remain in customs bond nutil n foreign market is developed and then
exported has no bea1·i11g on the cai-:e. 'Ihe statutory provisions p;ov
erning- the operations of fot·eig-n trade zones do not upply to any nren
othet· than a foreign tralle zone designated as such.
Firearms mny be removed from n ioreiirn tl'Hde zone for purposes
other thnn 1·eshipme11t to n place not within the jurisdiction of the
United States only pursuant to the applicable provisions of the
Internal ReYenue Code with re�vect to the importation of firenrms
nn<l of the Fclleral FiH mms �\l'L A11�· person 1•t1 mo,·i11g Jircarms
11,

1

oqe other than such l'CShip ment
from a foreign trn<lc zone for 11.ny purp
pay the spccinl (occupntional)
mmit
must qualify as an importer und
r or importer of firearms.
tux nn<l license fee ns n manufacture

